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1998 APPLICATION FOR ADMISSIO'i 
The 1998 application booklets ha\ e 
arrived! We are currently mailing these 
materials to thousands of prospective 
applicants. If you know of someone 
who may be interested in applying to tht! 
William and Mary School of Law. 
please stop by the Adm ission Office and 
obtain the application or leave the:r 
name and address so we may mail them 
our materials. Thank you for greeting 
visitors to the building and assisting as 
representatives of our program. The 
Admission Office would like to thank 
Meegan Burgank and Melinda Houg.~ 
(Co-Chairs SBA Admission Committee J 
and Timika Adams (Chair SBA. 
Minority Recruitment Committee) and 
the members of these committees for 
providing tours to our prospective 
applicants and assisting with recruitment 
and other related tasks this year. \\'e 
appreciate the time and effort for th is 
service to the Law School. 
FROMOCPP 
Upcoming Programs: 
Careers with the U.S. Secret Service -
Tuesday, October 2 1, 3:00 p.m. 
Room 124 
Careers in International Law 
Wednesday, October 22, 3:00 p.m .. 
Room 119 
Post-Graduate Judicial Clerkships fo r 
2Ls - Monday, October 27, II :30. 
Room 124 
3Ls - Consider Post-Graduate Fellow-
ships - Post-Graduate Fellowships pro-
vide a broad array of short-term career 
options in legislative settings, publ ic 
interest organizations, academia, entre-
preneurial ventures, and foundations. A 
handout outlining the numerous post-
graduate fellowships is available in the 
Display Racks in OCPP. Pick one up 
today! 
Pro Bono Students America (PBSAJ 
We are pleased to announce that \Vi:-
li am and Mary is now a member PB S.-\. 
a national network oflaw schools work-
ing to foster law student community 
service. Because we are a PBSA mem-
ber institution, you have access to infor-
mation on thousands of school-year, 
summer, and entry-level positions with 
public interest and government employ-
ers nationwide. The PBSA World Wide 
Web database (www.pbsa.org), accessi-
ble via any computer on the William and 
Mary campus, enables you to perform 
customized searches based on your 
preferences . Detailed information on 
accessing the PBSA database and con-
structing searches is available on the 
display racks in OCPP. 
Updated Public Interest Resource!!! We 
have recently received the new edition 
of Harvard' s Public Interest Job Search 
Guide. It is shelved with the public 
interest resources (red/green dots). 
Deadline Reminder for Early Decision 
Public Interest and Government Sum-
mer Funding for 2Ls. Funding through 
5 programs (Bell, Prosecutor's, Public 
Service Fund, Virginia Law Foundation, 
and Williams) is available through an 
"early-decision" process. Applications 
are in the Applications File Cabinet in 
OC PP; fall application deadline is Mon-
day . . Vovember 24 at 5:00p.m. 
1Ls - State Department Internship Pro-
gram- The U.S. State Department spon-
sors a summer internship program. 
Applications for this program are avail-
able in OCPP. Deadline to apply for the 
summer is November I, 1997. 
2Ls & 3Ls - FBI Summer Honors In-
ternship Program and Special Agent 
Hiring - The FBI intends to hire over 
2000 Special Agents over the next 2 
years. Information regarding the Special 
Agent application process is available in 
OCPP in the Direct Contact binders and 
in the Application File cabinet. The 
appl ication process takes several 
months, so it is not too soon to send 
your initial application materials. Law 
graduates are especially appealing to the 
Bureau. The Bureau also sponsors a 
summers honors program for 2Ls--the 
dead line for this program is November 
I. information is in the Di.:"ect C.::mac: 
Binders and the Applicatio:i File ~abi ­
net. 
Platinum Plunger Rej ectio1: !..etter _0/:-
tesr - OC PP announces the : 2th A::nu::i 
Pl arinum Plunger Rejectior. Lette:- Con-
test. Submit your most Jutra~eou s. 
humorous. revolting lene:-s to Ric.:. 
Schellenberg. Dean Kap l:...1 or :)e.:.:: 
Thrasher. Awards ceremor.:: to be he!j 
in April. 
App(ving for a Governme1:r or P:.oli:: 
!merest Summer Job ? The~e is a one-
page handout available on the d:.Splay 
racks in OCPP that descri::es \V ~:Jiam 
and Mary's various Fello·.vship Pro-
grams for the summer of i ~9 8 . ?: eas~ 
feel free to include the or:~ page rlie~ 
with your resumes and CO \ <! r lett :=:-s to 
go\·ernment and public int e ~est e r::;:-lo~ ­
ers. In your cover letter, ycu rna~ war.r 
to indicate that " William a:: j Ma::· has 
numerous public interest ·or gc ·.-err.-
ment) summer job fundi ng sources. as 
detailed on the enclosed sh==t." 
Pfenning on Practicing La .... in W:.::m:-
sin -' The State Bar of ·.\'iscor-..sin · s 
Young Lawyer's Division : :1Vi te~ ~ o u ~ 
to join as associate membe~s Jf the Stat= 
Bar. Application informau n is :'::e i:: 
the Application File Ca:::net ,;_'1de~ 
"Wisconsin State Bar." 
W!rar·s On The Dockd' is a bi>re< dv pubi:~::. rz cl'! 
of ril~ William & .'vfary School q·· ~uw pr;.i:.Jai 
durmg r!re acaci<mic year. All .r~ Jmrssrv·J .:::r! 
due co John Barker. Room .' ·.; or ::-.'.fc::: 
(jjbcrk@facsraif.wm.edu) no larer :.~an 5 ·" "'· ci:t 
Monday pnor ro eire Wednesday;:~ 7!rcauc.-: ia« 
199 i publication sc!r edull!: 
S<p:<mber 3. I~: Ocrober I. 15. : ; •:o,·em.7o<r :' : 
25 . Dcce1ni:Jer _:. 
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Remember that Exam Con:~ic t 
fo rms are due to Glo:ia T.:-dd 
no later than Novemccr 1J.: 
